Test for the proof of the instruction
The infection protection act applies to whom?
a) only for chefs/ cooks
b) only for persons who directly work with food
c) for everybody who is working at the food industry in Germany

What does the infection protection act mean?
a) taking over individual responsibility, prohibition of employment during special deseases
b) safety at work in the hotel and restaurant trade
c) that all employees often wash their hands

Why is it not allowed to go to work with special deseases?
a)people who are ill are not able to work with full power
b) germs can be transfered to other people who will get ill too
c) if you work while you are ill, it could be worse

When it is not allowed to work concerning the infection protection act.
(More than one answer is possible)
a) if I have diarrhea with more than two thin fluid stool a day
b) if Ihave sore throat
c) if I have high ague with a heavy head, abdomen and/ or joint pain
d) if I have back pain
e) if I have milky white diarrhea with a high fluid loss
f) if I recognize a yellow colour of my eyes and my skin and I feel week and I´m anorexic
g) if I have a heavy head after a party
h) if a stool sample has proofed pathogenic germs
i) if you have wounds or open parts of skin deseases, the skin is florid, greasy watery and engorged and
a useful bandage is not possible
j) if relevant history of deseases had been during your holidays (even you feel better)

What can I do if I have some symptoms but I´m not sure?
a) I go to work and ask my manager what to do
b) I inform my employer and go to the doctor
c) I have been signed off for some days and I will give the note tomorrow to my employer

With my signature I confirm, that wrong answers has been corrected and that I have been trained about the
infection protection act.

Signature employee
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